
101. 1%;i-TkiilItnettentitt writ. mad* an'unfotta-
coil:poises, Ifthat comparisonlies intendsid

Our Sapienteotempoirery, to ensingthen its ar.
l''grisikest,. .11161,Detnoeratio• districts, giving.,heavy

Dmisoenstle =Jolliet, areas intelligent,, educa-
teded meld as those thit pay to homage to
Dow ell°filth. • •

Th.' &sibs 'ln applying °stallions fuels and
t'figitteithat won't Ile," to the case, melee a spin-

' pe33ettsted. 1118.156001 statistice/Of Bradford and
souttio. Wehive examined it,and think

that Bradford looks madly out from the array
with netthe'aUghtest ewe to blush

treimag her head in shire,. .The population of
Bradford is 48,008.-that of Barks 98,000, more
duisings. The ieltool statistics state--

; • . , Dro4ford. Dirks.
321 ' 4Ol

,Do. of Teachers, 447
. 80.of Selmlare, 11,367 14,441

salary of teaks perMonth, $lB 87 $23 76.
Ay. salsaof femslapper do., 26 , . 18 34
• As at Worleycounty, the httellipnee of Brad-

. Berd sertehtly stands out in bold, relief. With
teachers:. oatnumbniag those of Berkat giving,
one to twenty-six pupils, her list of pupils com-
pares well with that ofBerks. With a papule-.
tics thin,one-half of that of kinks, she bras
biro-thirds as Om sabotage in herpublic sehools.'.
Isreprd to the starring wages of the teachers of I
Draidand Camay, of which the editor of the Oa-
'mete complains, it probably has not occurred to
hits that a labeller, and especially the(leachers of
Bradford, who are reared and educated' in that
scanty:-many of them farmers' 'daughters, who

. "teach only inwinter, havefeat expenses and live
cheaply at hems—can live more comfortably on
"the lesser Wiry allotted in Bradford, thin upon
the larger sone of Berke., The expenses of livieg
inoll4llo as lie approach the cities from the into;

der. Besides the expenses of proeuring teachers
from abroid as is necessity in Berke; are always

, 'greater thin in a locality, where they are "native
. and tiithe manor born." In point of comperes--

tioni.uriteit we consider the charseter of theteach-
oes; and the different!, in the price, of livingin

. the two comities,- they stand on an equality, with
possibly a shade in hear of • Bradford. ,In ad 7
ditiou, it is not a matterof surprise that teacher"
demand andreceive better wages in Berke (woof
ty. The exertion &quirts, to drive anything in
theshape of knowledgetnto the craniums of the
proverbially hard headedpeople of some districts
of Barks most be exhausting. Double .salary sit

_
leant should be, the compensation of the daring
'teacher who essays the task. I

• ''On this inbject,•the editorof the ' metre is iv-
idtintly Verdant; but we are• notsurprised tit-the
silly comparison essayed by him, as 'the stook of
ideas !hick sappirthe audio, appears
in fact, not Many of any llescriptien are required
to assist in the production of such • -
sleepy sheet. • • .

Our public' school system owes nothing-to the
Deniocracy ns,a party, for its present ..prosperoos

• aondition. In Berks, in portiOns of Schuylkill,
everywhere in the State; where Democratic ma .

johns are law,. there Willbe found the 'grossest
ignorance, the most palpible distegard of the
vantages which accrue from a liberal 'system lof
'deo:Linn. In Berks county, but a few joins
sines, s promineet and influential -Democrat ryas
defeated, while running for the Legielature, situ,

ply beau's.he Stu in favor of Free Schools.- he
Democratic'perty ht Barks ha.always gazed cold-
ly upon the progress. of .lhe Common. School sys-
tamo'and if atOde aliment that county is making
rapid advances in popular educationwhich jby
die,way, erotend every lover of that-system are
delighted to seer -it is alone due to the energeyo

*and disinterestedexertions of the Iles.. Wtn. A.
. Good, the Cotinty Superintendent, whose salary
was deed at the miserable pout of *3OO per 11K1.•
sum, until meetings of !be friends of educatiAo

.
there, shamed the Demeeratio party into paying-,
him a living sentry. It is noticeable that where:

: ever the Democracy iniVe control, theyare pitiful-
.ly meal in provisions for the maintenanie of, and

_
in that spirit which losing the system anti en-
oouriges its growth. !And. Berks. the Wiener
empty of Democratic mejetitiel, the Idesof hold-

' i sulter :lip as a model of intelligence, bilinpfy
ridiculous. With the exception of a veryBinned
n umber of districts. Berke is one of tli motet
nougat counties latheStaten Take the districts
of Schuylkill county. In proportion to their

-I names, is the site of their Den:beratio naCjori-
il tisk They go band in band in *Ws, here; ere-
( rywhera. There; most be &Area- t ebange in the

p ditty of that party on this splject, beforC the
editor of the Gazette calt_conyince an enlightened
'pubis that he elicited truth by his 'recent Acorn.
parison. .

We are taw " progress
of popular education—inincrease of schools. Es 7
picially in Demoesatlo' districts are we pleued
with each en indication, for as 'schools increase
is number, thedirk anon ofLooofocoifm sbrink
before the light emittedbas mist is 'dissipated by
the morning 'Sun: It'll arecognised fact that

tilled to observe the

where the denten ignorance 'exists, there Demo-
&racy unfurls its flag, and has undisputed:away.

, •In the most hopeless state of intellectual alarm,
Democracy finds its home. rd few, Years, since,
in this county, a prominent leader of this Dem.
ociatit forces possessed no qualification, but those

;

!
which which lay issthe Itrength muscles..
•- •AAt the men under himlispensed ticket,. at be,
elections; the rank andfile voted,withoutknOwing

4co 'boot or what they east their suffrages. In
this bi-44 winner hare the mass"of the balm).

-'eratio party been led for yisis. Toenlighten the
masses is to weaken thestrength of theDen:writ-
le party. genes its Indifference to the cense of
letters' educition. 'Public sentiment bas over-
come even in Democratic strongtiolds, the mkt
dice which has existed to Its ranks _against _the

' • Public School system, end Berke exhibits -moot
improvement in the numberof its'schools, teach-
ers, pupils, ant amountannially.appropristed for
school purposes. But for gracioniuke, mostwise
Gaunt, do not bold Berke or , any other strong
Democratic district, up, as s model of enlighten-,

. men'tr fespeciaily wben Bradford with less. than
half its population, in,e Out of the way locality,
looms up so strongly. Depend upon it, Demers-
-157'3411 never exhibit au excess of liberally, in
fostering tie ;Public School' systernl, It "don't

Niaaa►aoa—WLL:sa'a Opeaortosa.-Lste
Intelligente from Mune* Is by letters and
stitetOmts, of correspondent', some Walker's
irDP*ll4,erf and some his bitter opponents. Th.
astound Vary, at course, accordingto the feelings
of,the writers. The real tuts, asnears, we can
get ati them,are, fiat the Costa Ricans are con-
centrating their fortes, and have got Walter en-
cloned it Mini,In a position thatbe will find dit-
flank to emispelrone,axles( his friends at Grey-
town*Mold be'able to get command of the San
Juan Thar an 4 lake again, which they are now
endeavoring to do. Colotel Lookridge` is *a-
m* in this duty, and .hu wet mug some sec-
ceases, having under him the last, recruits which
reached Greytonn., / •

;

Another amount says Walker has biret lib
schooneron the lake, to prevent' her felling Into
the buds pf the Costa Ricans. The allied army
evidently bat 'a. form stationed. ow.the bland of
°metope, In the lido, as they keiiir!kony or :both
of the otestraers constantly erulsingabout It. 00.
wulonally °MY. aPproiehed Virgin, while Walker

• badsfovea there, and ere/ a shot into the town,
butWithout &map. —The general expectation at
Rivas 'Miami tobe that the fillibuster, force at
anytown will getpossession of the Aim in some
way, bill no onefeels to devise how it is to,be

, done. The account given'by the fillibusters of
`theliitrinespite would imply that they were every-
where'tietarions, notwithstanding• they are hemp

modn on all 'sides. liven the last adriees'meo•
' Cloned that therecruits andel...Lockwood bad left
Poston Arenas and gone up the river,' where they.
bad VApartial possession of fort at Borapique.
Al~tter._in the New York Oottrier shows tiukt,,in-
stead of the partial possession of the fort, they
gots tborongb logging and bad to retreat, with
the loss of sisitmen. ' ,

Two OrPONMOIN TO TIC .16111IX. DINOCRACT
1111 JOUIT COXTVIITIOII.—B7 a _cud inanother
volume, it will be perceived that tie-Americium
feel ilfepObileans of the Legislatiire hive' bud
upon aplan of union in Convention, for thesow
fustian of aState ticket. This Convention it will.bootie, will meet in Harrisburg on the 25th

'h is arranged that if ,two *eta of deli.
game elsould to sleeted from outs *nutty, that
both wilt be admitted to partleipatein tlion pro:
immottogr. This to nails, for WWII oil best
'habit% tbrogbns the litate between ibielements
of din Opporitios# andSo Won upon tho haste
grope.** osunot lat be perfeet. ' - • " -

sow for, hapromeatiisaeltettlibi taste" assert& Both Sae* of • the
tread= should .havo.hash'.ten'• titan-

fOfe sooard “Jastleir , • . •
pout:v=o4

46AffiaICAN,MAUAWAiI IBON.”
Baset•-les yourlast tare Inot a commend-

adios signed "Ctetnin Deer," which youall attention
to ad Armin frOUI one whose calling enables hint to
speak by the card. Now I shall net do youthe lojusties
towpm yenread the communication In question,batmenrightus* hum_ft thepodtton author, thought it ill

andeneed t.
Ido not mom I

to undertake to refute his Sweepingarr
seeker that all American Bails,' ascent Omer undo •
the nottrrilleBonito:11M are bad, and ill English good,

which b the MOOtblog that all the good, with the
eaceptim above named mumfront England,'and all the
bad oneswars made bete, as mare assertion amounts to
nothing. •

141towever,thearticle questtrn oily Intended
ass Ind for the Mill-named, or the object Is only to get
upa diseuselon to give notoriety toll, I shall:make no
objection; But think this object could have been as wail
attained without. disparagingothers whose work stands
at lout as high. f And also he mightricai dispeemelwithhis ungenerous and didngenuous protec-
tion • that the tither has bad male bat for lasRod lam well aware; but in regard to this I would
shop), ask him whether the. Bails wire not quit* as
good as thebonds ghee in embargo for them. Did he
go Into particulars!. I- would give him Instance upon
instance of the Miserable quality ofEnglish Iron sant
bin, not only la Halle, but In Bars, Boller ,IPlste, ta-
1s he not aware, which le the beat proof of their quality
that canbe offered, that American Rails, as wall as Bars
and Boller Plate, command always a higher price then
English!' That the SatEnglish Rails that came to this
country were good no one denies, but thatrecent inpor-
talonswere quite the reverse, is the general experience.
Ishall only here meet assertion without proof with the
same thing,but will undettake,to refute anything to
shape ofan argumentbe mayor an offer. •

Bow he expects, by It reduction of the 'Tariff, io lm••

the quality of American Balls, I am at a loss
imagine,or how a Rail Mill, when owned by a Railroad
Company, can Make better Balla' than Ifowned by an
bon OomPanY, I am as much In the dark. That It may
happen that a Railroad that passes some millions of
tonnage annually, may in a singleyear have to replace
4000 tons ofRails is poasible.hut that all those replaced
were Amery an Railed am not ready Until I.40 the
PrMi to concede. For hhttPurfreaos he hes selected the
Readies Wed. 'Now I will Mkbow many tons, ofRail*
werereplaced lastyear onthe Dauphin and Susquehatr
via Rout, width is mom than hal( as long as the Read-
ing. Inrevied to the New York Central owning their
own Mill and ;doing tbeirsown work, this is simply a
ndatake, an errorbe has been -led into by taking all
newspaper paragraphs for truth, and which accountsla
some measure for the singular news he miepts In regard
to other matters. The President of that Company has
an interest in aRani, and said Mill has a contract
to resoli the old Ulla, he Company has no interest in
the Mill. But as his-mood remedy as well
might he take off a man's head at his shoulders to ho•prove his :tanners. - Take off the duty, lilrr -Uremia De-
Fee," and yoriv.ll not be troubled with bad Rails mad*
In chic country. At all events the "Rails of good quali-ty" you so esteem would at one, ,take their' place, and
'American Rafts, good or bad, would be a thing unheard
of. The friends of thePottsville Mill. Me, "emiro De-
Fer" we think, will not thank youfor this suggestion.
its admission that goodRails can be made in this coun-
try byone Mill at least, M.something. What one does
'will soon be followed by others, and the Pottsville M
iceordlug to "Chemin Defer," can take the credit of
bringing about a completerevolution in a very imnort-ant branch !of industry. Go'on Meiners. Proprietors of
the Pottsville Mill and you shall receive due credit, butmr„ Hammier Defer" don't meddle with what you do
not understand, and get parreelf and those who endorseyou, Intoa to;., Young truly,

~,
• JUSI-

COITNCItICUT AND SC/1 ortjuz4 Colt-AOINox
Conrut .--A friend at Harrisburg sends isa
copy of a bill read in the Senate on , the ltth
inst., for the incorporation of the Conseeticul and
Schuylkill Coal and Iron Compiny, to be located
in this County. The commissioners named it:
the act--Molker Hughes, Benjamin P. Brown,
J. N. Harris, And W. IL 'Starr, are entirely un-
known to us; thecompany would peones unlimited
privileges, and it evidently a speculative concern.
As it would be " inimieal to the interests of this
Begion, it is the duty of our reptesentativea at
Harrisburg, to use every exertion to crush the
bill incorporating it. The Retreads as follows:

Severed 1.,Be it enacted by the Senate and
.Horse ofRepreaentaticee of the:Gbetteonieeatth of
Pennsylvania in General Aisernbly niece and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the.tame, that
Holker lieghes, Benjamin P. Brown, J. IC Harris,
and W. 11. Starr, and theirsuccessors. are hereby
created a body politic, and corporate under the
name and style of the Connecticut and Schuylkill
Coal end iron company, with powerto one and le
sued, plead and be impleaded in all respects w.
if the said parties bad associated themeelvetkun.
der the general mining law of the Commonwealth
of 'Pennrylvanin..

Secries 2. That the said company hereby in.
corporated, shall have a . right to have by par-
chime or otherwise, in the county, of Schuylkill,
in this Commonwealth, day. quantity 'of coal or
other mineral or timber lands, not exceeding two
thousand acres, with a capital stock not exceeding
Ave hundred thousand dollars, divided.,lnto live
thonsind shares of one hundred dollars each.

Settles 3. That the said company -shall have a
right'to drive tunnels, sink shafts, erect allnacos-
:eery machinerY for mining and cleaning coal and
.other.manufacturing purposes,/ ant .make.edchnecessary rail or other roads as may be required
to connect the land oftheseld company with any

'such roads as may be now constructed and used,
',or hereafter constructed and used for transport-,
lag coelsto market, subject however to all the re-
strictions of the general railroad laws ofCommonwealth.this

Section 4. That the Officers of ,the said com-
pany shall, consul of a president, secretary and
treasurer, with a board of directors consisting of
dye. stockholders, ifieluding the:president who
shall be • director and be .eirsited by the board
which shall also have ,ower to appoint the secre-
tary end "

;treasurer. The company 'shall have
powerrei make and use a common seal for, the aso-
thentleation of its *eta, and the charterineorpora.
to it continue in foree.for thirty years unless
sooner dissolved by the stockholders.

' Seems 5. That the drat election oCeffieers
shall take place on the second Monday of May
next, and on the same day annually thereafter,
but a balkier) to electon the day shall not work a
foefeiture of the charter, nor prevent any number
of the stockholders bolding not less than one
thousand shares' of stock to convene a meeting
and elect officers to held thffir places until the pe-.
red of the nest anntfal election, by giving three
weeks' notice there'din some pape4 published in
the county wberethe lands of the company lie.

Section 6., That the company may, locate its
office either in Philadelphia or elsewhere in Penn-
sylvania at iti option, but shall be liable to be
sued by leaving a copy of 'any proCeis with any
of its agents or tenants oaf its. /ands, Provided,'
that this last mentioned clause shall not preient
theservice of proceis upon the said Company in
the manner usual in the case of other incorpora-
ted companies.

Sacrum 7. That the said corporation shall pay
bonus of one-half of one per centum on the

capital stock of'said company, and "upon any in-
crease thereof, payable in; four' equal annual in-
elements, the Bret payment to be made. in one
Yost. from the datehereof, and shell psy such div-
idend as is orrnay' be provided by law.

Ova friend Penniman of the Hoiesdale Dente-
era*, draws the fu lowing picture.of one of the
'things" found s •ery community called

• A ashram'. .: .
The•Doughfase I What shall 'we say of him 1li,How utter 'Death* nd contempt which we fiel

In view of bis ,opmitigatedservility, unqualified
kuavery and unbOunded selfishness! He is found
igesting all the different stations, of life-from the
lowest border Poit„Offiee up tto the chair of the
Federal Szocuttie Like a snake he crawls into
'all our Councili4Ftate and Notional—leaving
'the slime of his character wherever be worms his
way. Like an .isnieemlY toad ao he is, be lives
ripen the, vapors-: of, his own surroundings, until
by dint of cringing-aid smirking, he wingless him-
self with a hop Or tiro into motnoutary favor else-
where. - When the honest world's asleep, his gog-
gle eyes are on the look out for preferment—not
for honor'. sake, butto satisfy an insatiable, maw
of selfishness. Ile is at once thispest and curse of
all communities and nations. But for theDough-
face Rome would never have fallenLtint for theI
Doughface •the-iord might have bees ten eenttr-

cies ahead. Like a deadly disease be fastens
himself upon-the vitals ofa country and eats • its

• lift out, and then Ghoul-like devours the dead
body of its institutions.. Like a loathsome bathe
hangs himself In the,dark caves of , secrecy while
the daylight of truth lasts, but by , the first cow.
.leg onof errors twilight he flutters onion flabby'
wings of lousy habit,, prepared to seise his prey

[ wherever it may be found, during the long night
[ ofunrest which surely follows. As an instance
of this latter'see the historyof our own .country.

I NoDongbfartes were foond.here until oar fathers
1,eommitted this errorof slavery,' which consisted
in .eountentuabing the institution after they bed
discerned the wrongof it. From thatday to this
it has been,one long night of [unrest for use and
the Doughface has been listening on the spoils of
once, to the disgrace and humiliation,of the land.

Tas Sun or run Mutt Lus.—There is.every
probability that the bill for the sale of ,the Main
Line of the Public Make, to the Peonnylvaoia
Railroad Compiny, for *9,000,000, will pass, fur
which they wiltissue 5t00t....35,000,000ittipro-
posed toitivest'in the Sunbury and RileRailroad,
a Most importatit work, and the residue is other
lines of railway,, projected and in existeum—
None tan question the pansy of thus disposing of
the Main Lido: which u it is conducted Is
a ',griajpiis bucirme. With a heavy State debt,
griowitift oat', of Ilia <mustn't:Son of the Poblie
Works at a cost of $40,000,000, what advantages
hare seartt6 to Pennsylvania through them/
Absolutely none. Lest year the receipts of the
hula Idai altrei;ita expsam were but *62,Q00,
or 11per tent. By their sale we 'Wreathefrom
the start, *240,000, or 6 per eent,,Which Is to prac-
tical method of redaeing the State debt. The in-
vestment in theSunbury and Erie Railroad will ,
be doubly advan4geous to the Stata,asan invest-
ment yielding intend,sod an addition to its re-
Venue gri;wittg out of The development of new
Seib of operation inour State. The good policy
if this investmeat indisputable. Every inter-
est of the Commonwealth calls fur the isle of the
MeinLine, as theenterprise of modern evispanies
is lUving-in the tear the Stets haproveatents.—
If the MetaLiuihould notbe sold, 11,will la a
fee years be 'Mindy apparealial byprivate eater-

•

•~ ~'i'~ ;~2•..are:w!~+err. ~~:.G :3.:;.

Tits Dins or 13tweetzu.t. CitusTr:—Pratit
the Ant*GestiareRepeat in slake the fellow-
-1011) ofit bNi,-44th4dis ein,

4ittai otitis
i41400*

- •;.Ravi ! 164_ .

444, $OB a.
of.-DtherNmillt• ' _ 080 ok

email dollarboititi n46dna*, 29,3513
Loilly to 414111061, pot act lifoy -

141841,,,-,•-•• ,••• , 943 00
Billo okdomand, • 3,000 DO
Loan of flaullkill,Nirliptloo Con-. ,„ _

IDATtII4,3O,' '••• • ' L IOD 00-
Co.t., • ' ; t, 1183
Note* '' ' 1 tows 92
Tasaiand malts, . 345 11

P a disecimad, 609.000 43
•-” " outlet piCitiik I 47,148 65
PottsyUlO oratorcompany alocD,, 'MOO 00
Doe' from oplArbookoi ; 1.1 I- , 170,03341
Boids aid opsirtgow 4A,t.49,280 37

-8,1128 7,11
Boa Halals; • •••

- 13,458 91
Bondi furReal &tato sold, 1 • • 37,94643
Dlonvioes le sooogut, ,• • • , 11996

• ) •

5L085,422
The/Wm are gins at. $1,057,491 33
A,ctualliability, 221,938 82

tailspin's Fund; ' i • , $55,555 53
Dividend declare& daring last year, 11 per cent.

'STA!. oy un'ts.uutini!_pain., Os. scnotisnt:
..Assns. -,

- Ma. 8,18141.
Bills discounted, • I. . • Ussoss2 se
Baal Estate, . i I ~ 10,000 00
Egiense account, " 1 473
Stock in-otbei inetitutlons, i '.,, ... MOO 00
Bond end judgment ecisonnt, 1 1 '' 4,275 67
Bills protested, . , -

, i_ Mgt 60
Specie funds and far tOtilr 14.-Otha
banks,. \ I, . •

Specie in !Roll, . , I •
GirardBank,l-,

Miiiby. °thee banks, - I,
Bills receivable and elieeks„ i
Demand-loan account,

61,640 00
29,057 97
18,9031117

467 42
2,884444
1,150 00

$424,447 93Liabslitier, 424,447-93
Dividend deblared daring last year, 8 per cent"
lITATS OF tilt. ANIZIACITIC.BAMIC OF TANAQIra•

assure. • 'Yoe: 6, 1856.
Bills discounted,. . • • . $162,214 74
Bank Penaseaatiia, to redeem atm-

latlos,• • • • • . 33,553 86
Due from other banks, 3,671 69
Rotes of•par bake, • 5,680 00
Uneurrent nuts,. , 390 00
Cush amok/ in par beaks,; • 2,839 71
Gold, silver and coppercoin, , • 13,617 17
Expense account, f • • 2,300 40

$244,337 9lt
. 444,337 la

Dividend declared diarist last year, 7 per cent
TEE TM MICR DEP,MICIDIT-10,1101

AID MITI. •

-

TheWreak trouble ofall the Demoiratie Poit-
masters-General, since the4eduction- of postage
to its present rates, has been that Department
did net support itself; Bi-• other word* that the
leumfeeeired fur postage did not equal thecost of
mail transportation, salaries .of postmasters,
clerks, &c. Severalreports hare hinted atan in-
icreasedrate as desirable, in order that the pretty
;Democratic theory ofa self-supportingpostalus-
'tear might be realised;:but the popular voles was
too strong and decided against it. The advanta-
ges of cheap postage were too great, and the
common sense of the eduntry, insisted that a por-
tion of the surplus in • the 'Treasury, each year,
shouldbe expended in sustaining the Post Office
establishment. During the year ending Jana30,

'1856, the eipenditures and receipts of the De-
partment were as follows; •

Bspenditures, . i , $10,405;286,36
'Receipts, 6,020,821 66

..Eseeaa of estenditares; • $3,4842, 70
This excess hoedeourae, to be prorid for bj

special appropriation. Id the report of the Post.
masterGeneraithere isa table gobs under seta.
rate bends, thereceipts fora postage and the ex.
pensea of the poet offices in the different slates in
and territories. We hiteS emitted these as free
and • slave states, and omitting the territories, we
tind the. ,espenaas and receipts to bars been as
follows: .

Ftss OWNS.
. • :Receipts. '' Iftpessies.

MMus,
••
,

$152,710 27 . $170,744 10

Termv.,,,,.; ~ -. ,
09,999 40 99,90 36

- I 1011,629 36 • ' 117,631 X
Maass poets, 367,369 06 385,988 63

96 _ 39,643 78
ConRh°64DeeAi"Ustind'_ ''. 1r41,34az175,181 fa1,
New fork, ----r ,' ' . 1„100 'lB 1,037,316 49
New Jersey, -, • 107,737 63 . - 132,395 54
Pennsylrania,• 691,119 Si' • 523,796 90
Michigan, . . • 186.18271 232,837 10
Wisconsin, . 149476,96 170,368 64
Illinois, • 893,430'05 • 55;,337 WI
Oblo, 451,706 74 - 670,994 74.
In • 1 171,410 15 ' 303,972 86d.lowiana,a, 1 117,414 11 163313 61
Calihernla. ' ' • 363P18 VS 208,715811

.... ,
---- ---.

$1,993,563 68 - .' $6,030,218 90
J •4,940433 68

Thretwa of ispenses.l; ' ' - • $95,66b 22
. 8169 i 811119.

I Reetipts _

Delaws.1 • ' $19,647 64 ..,..:17r10
lisry,la . 187.103 99 Z3470 87
Distrkt 49019t.nkki, 43,730 44" 311,161 11nw,ele, • ' 118,090 07 413,992 67
North Carolina, ' 1 71.886 66 206,097 98
Booth Carollaa, , I 91,803-06 270,436 75
Orsisia, .., ' 140,069 oa , 826,403 83

' t 53,03 in WO 37
Miasma, ' .• 119,2115 99 324.967 67
Mbahnippl, • 74,443 74 243,708,01
Tim, . •. j 68,006 63 • .261,533 52
Kentucky, • , - , 1121908 43 , 221,423 53
lonisissa;• • !163.679 09 371,411 83
Tennessee, . 101,484 73 . 1.198,10282
bilasonri, , • ' ,741,761 73 . • . .07,373 98
Arkansas, , - 274719 39 •-• 234,175 63

$2084,412 98
j.604132 98

Exam ofExpenses, $2"450 Os
It will be observed that in the free States the

Post Ogee Depsrudent is almost saltatuttining;
but in theSlave States there is a debit of $2,.
184;450.'' Sir of the free Stateslew Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Conneetient,, New
York and Peonsylvania—pay , more In postage
than their Mails and pest °Ekes cost, while of the
slave States, Delaware bartdruteirts its expenses,
and the District of Colombia alone shows any
considerableexcess. This excess too, can scarce.

• ly be ponsjdered, since the correspondence orate
District is more with the North than with the
South. That rebellious, and petulant State of
South Carolina, wbieh blusters, more against the
North than all the others Put: together,'only pays
$91,803 in:postage end her Mut dices and mail
.service cost $270,438, ut nearly three times the
receipts. North Carolina, Alabama and Georgia
do do better. In Arkansas the servicecosts near.
ly nine times the receipts; in FloridaAve- times;
in Texaa.and Mississippi nearly four times. In
Virginia, Kentucky and Missouri, thereceipts are
equal to about one-ballot theexpenses.—Emaing
Bulletin.

WOOZY AND Bustanar.—Within the past few
years, great competition has sprung up between
monig and legitlitate bottles', materially to the
detriment of the latter. To :foster, capital' has
legislation used its utmost power,. Money has
dow4 freely into the bands of legislaton,to com:
pass ends too often destructive to the best bier- '

este of the State—while at the same time the an:'
sloes money lender, and unscrupulous "ahem"
were stalking abroad "seeking whom they might
devour." It is a notable fact that in Pennsylva-
nia theProducfng classes have not increased in
a fair nctio with capital. While the Legislative
current appears disposed to run in a channel
which fosters money traMekeri at that expense of
legitimate business, and motley is made to-earn-
,macttl from 12 to 16.'per cent. prat on its miss,
when itis really worth but6 per cent. to hnsiness,
it is wail for every man of business to pauseand
consider what the.nitimate effect will be if the
usury laws shoild be repealed.

• In place of "editing the repeal of these laws,
the strongest guards should be set "roundthe et-

-Ist/4 usury laws, in order that the producing in-
terests, in feet every legitimate breech of busi-
ness should be protected from the ,eileni butfatal
assault of capital in the hands 'of teensy leaders
and "shavers." While money should be recog-
nised asbeing worth nomore for business piano.'

ses than 6per cent, 'legislative enactmentshould
prohibit paper ftom.being sold at a diaconal more
than b per cent. This wouldplace a check upon
"shaving," and transfer the capital used in this
detestable,business to improvements useful and
ornamental,manufacturing andmining operations,
for the, purpose of legitimate banking, ate. In

, the present relations of money and business, any
-member of the Legislature' who would advocate
by his course or vote, the buying and selling of
paper at usurious rates, should be 'marked.—
Such aman has no sympathy with honest; logiti-
mate haziness. Be shouldnot bereturned to vote
against the intestate of ,his oonstitueney. •

• The system of selling bonds it less than their
value, was originally commenced to attract atten-
tion to, and enhance the value of railways. Its
greatestresult boo been to Ookancettbe coat of the
construction of roads. It is abad_ system, only
bene6tting "shavers."

With individuals the risks attached to an in-
discriminatepurchase of pock renders it mass-
sary'for themto secure theastelita from losses by
making exorbitant charges. Were the money•
thus used, transferred to banks, where the losies
sustainedare equitably divided, it could still be
furnished at a heirrate of interest. Law should
interpose to cheek the outagonistical positions
which money and business have assumed. That .
legislatir Should be held en enemy to legitimate
business, who votes for the repeat ,of the user",
laws, and indifferent if be doesnot advocate

,stringent enforcement of -their provision' in
every county of the Slate. Is • this community
themode of business having for its basis the per.
nickels practice of "shaving," ' Mustbe dinged,
or 141011'thenwill fill no bigailtif, 440 people
should&Mau betimes to the hawtam of the
'straggle existing betweennioney'abd
Whileboth eboildmere haneontouly, business
sharpen basU•awaltat' eolpetitionosbleit
now tells .with tosital dot .0/ •;bastassr, niter

will tooth Is W tohl reetistioe, ehetild
-.Ptreq. ll,*./41411161.0

atmor do aoitei ha% bit adol4va. • Witg*
laving Midi,she*ADM attill-bibv!Aktiogbiit
eetebtleharenfvesitt, it-sititeesta
erbeleyesily *Wombat. ilk>iti tda poiteyrof
the tiipse eoltekeep tt. If we'irttb Sti Prover-
ithyitt astOgoot foe 6* saargoi. 140 °.7
lie *aideeiteieetlyjoortthr thin iestteis.- Tbelf
atf,it tbevailese Oirattlestiees boil* stt,a
filueb every mires peeks% Ist the cesvoileettiv...L.

,•

2414t'la*APRama* Ammon-- J—.R.l
tilhl

onrsolses, and is Soltay:eammi tti theireatest
unseen: •, .Elie meet asisiested -14-oar Otrausti
Physicians in: mitemanadlng baring this
eltaniteabl• reather, while most peremis an
troubled with ammo and rheumatic affeetione.
It ripl bis round* vaiiiitas rismiedy~.:#963o:

foral!Afairs.
AP" Wahmaddi =raw husks's bind mennsaded

several ofau ettlanns. Meilenpiny* yen awning

!frArtatrimmi Mew* ZkrAtete-Jlt the Sterstel
*hidesbeta Infeet Carlin atarblii last, the. htime•
lit allowswere sleeted:. T • •
'4leffeT,Reeith H.Heir buyettor—Aquila Dolton; he
spette--GatiotBathe ;.(teutabte-thialkihtne.

. .

.111i4 Media,of the mamba oftba Yawn! Yens'
pikiatisa .atiodattaa 'Mt" bald at tbiltMOM In Rat
wt's Otaier Ditildtp&ea itadiaimehls. March 2d,' ibt
the guspooiat diseurbyg iplertry sulaselt. eel for

the*OmIs signed IT 1.1/I.llastgabil4 esentia•
•

• irlaPiforadag loitwasohierred as the annliessary of
Washington's MilliDay. The WasidogiOn Astillaitsts,
Boat Mikaand German Tagusparader, and-ttie day

beteglie.our streets were &say. tin the evenly. a

Gowan law Duna Ballwas held at the Town Wall,
and we doubt If the ball room of that lodidluswear
held a snore 'modelansonigyoi dancers,

- - _

Airibaugleanta Hatthas bon bawd by Mr. Her.
man Heald, of Readlng, mho 'lli take poemmion in

April. Mr.Beard b apneas of 107Wily by tom` press
Italdthig;"." et4illll4l, Mat& and gentlemanly

,hod.` The (setts gratifying, as the whiehlbr a

period, of Afielen yensbaa been under ties management
ofCoL dohneon, enjoys the regmtation of being one of
the best botele—ontsident 18 either-in the Slater
That it may maintain that Miintationin the bands of
Mr. Beard, Is certainly desirable.

SirRogerisr.- -In Philadelphia Wtweek, JelliesWel.
Ist*,CO O 3 Ihtebssit, dtdpit buYitualOn the loiter* In
the old district ofKenai,neon, was held to ball to the

sun ofSXOO to answer theltherge offoiging the none
of gasitoil Wily may Zig..ohi itoronykto • peony •

sort 'note Issued In his name. rolled notes to the

amount ofbetween $1000al; $5OOO lisior been bawd
with Mr. Snip:lan's none ttattied. We Woe but
one note so far, has beiti bland .to theamusd.

W DKr*, thit.early part of tho via, the weather
vuBptiattlke. The put two days bowerer, have'
has been eat sad trivet/. Our mint for the eurrentl
',gift, Mows •

' ^

.
, . Tattoutelit Ontes,l,

lisastylvastia Rigtville.

Sat, Feb. 21, ItA. 116;411 abois stio—clowly
Mem,• 23p " '-48t" " !" —dor,
Toes., ;" '24. 41 I-144 . " •
Wed, " 211, " "- " " —clots*.
Than., " " -48 " to —al as,
Fd~. " ,27, • " —ao a " a —eknady.

iirertivonaBbrostplt Btectfore.—Ansetedlea net 4
the oaten eketkat theflat Dom& election ofCreiii
eon.head onthe 90th instant:

Clit#f pargess—WiLUium AVlA:lumen Cbeoeil—lt. A,.
Wilder, Benjamin "fader,P.,lMilebols, Trawldlu fraUlf.
Der, C. Erseetleld, U. Markle; &idolDrodots—J. J. U
church, JacobXantwer, Peter nem, WIWI=

U* ekes, Robert Items; Justices of Ow
14,O. listentekes,W. I.Kitchen; noble--Heary RW I
dy; High Onufable—WilliamStayers; Aestacrs--WD.•
slam Newell, P. B. Dreher, Reebok Laubeturelne:

Rudy; Ail:lreton—W.B:Coulter, Jobs Stitsti4:

44iscriar7D. Bertokt, Nem ,
The.Ball given etthe Towntiall on Tuesday ',sit-

ing, in hotter of the sittnivoreary of the birthotlrsishini.
ten, vas every pletuant affair. Thesum wasvieovatOd
withtaste,lbepletutes. mirrors;etc,being beautiful:liar
namenti.i with"tbered, whiteindblue,"uudnly through
theivhicittbau sidlndatolLebleexertiozutorMend "Thi."
Barrier's band or, Phibulelphia, discoursed wet do.
quaint mimic. while the supper wasworthy atter
of Mr. Jennings, whoby the way, has secured' the loose
of - the Town 11411.,fartbe coming *main—a .IMltifOnii •
fact. room was comfortably tiled, and everything'
paned off we have reason to teller*, to the saUsflidke
of theyOrticipants. nilwinds upthe sores

Case.—On the 22d, beiwri ;quire Mind
‘Gotileb West and Margaret Adams hada boozing on a
charge of keeping a;disorderly hove. They were elm-'
milted tWonswer. j „

On the.24th, Joseph Itienter,'ciuwited with the jar!
cent of a gold watch, the property of liansitel Ruch, hat
o hearing before Squire/iced. itewufully mond
to answer the dtergr. -

On the 20th, Williamnit* hiving a IMO and rir
ehildren, wasbenne Squire Reed, elkerpei with ablecind•
log and having Illicit Inter/numwith OMBOw,and
16 years. The snit was brought by Otantrille
mother or the girl. Place was worsened to, prbca t
answer. -

AdirDeronghSiection.—At the election held on Irri-
day last, thefallowingalterstitre&dad:

• ' BOIMI WASIN
Judge of Median Little.
lospidorw-11. Sheath andSoo& Sayer.
Ctinsiable:—D.B. Clirlat.

• Weiss Wide WARD.
11141of de Xitedon ,:—.husets Yacht.

A.:--Chas, Y. Reyna& and JD%a. Jones
,Cbitstatia :—.lohn W. libaw.s-

Boni Is. Was. I
.I*his ofw XL:Won :—DaaLlThlyely.
boopators:—Jno. 111.8bomo and lniderkit
Cbadabdp—Bartund Barr. •

Knout Wawa. .

"Wr ite ithe Mace:—.7l2o. O. Conrad.
Judge of31/Oetion:—ThomasTooter.
hupedors:—M. M. Ratner sod Staitheu Itoupre. •
Cositalde:—lleuryWino.
itimrillertss was elided Ammar of the Bottiugh.

Asternmor Brad at Os Washington 'Maw; /roil
Oistio—A" • of s Citaftwoorion as Pbot f, Mittotal
—On 224 lost, Dr. Jolts Smith, sad 110years,
naebed New Cast* thls Counly,having trim:NO from
Blind; to that point ow kat. lie la 110 oars of 11,1110.
batingMoriboson Loos island, Noromtaii,lltb,
1146. U.area thollawricsa Ertolationam mu of
thewend staff olio% was at Nur tattle DOVldto,
Plaloa, Stow Point aritilimatoga, waa In the lflortda
War wader Goa.Gabes witero belost all the toes from

oft foot. .

The-Dr:ls a deseesdant of an indent Welshiffurilly
which was load lived. Ills Oreadwather, died ni the
ageOf 132 pane, his Tither upwards of 90 rears. The ,
Dr. reeontanends atempers:B LAand any.he serer used
Tobacco: isaamnends aplida —dleic which with (plenty !

of esetvisi la the opeinfr b* Widen las prolonged his
life to tide great igi. TheDr.has nodded in they West-
erawild* for the lest SO years. Illi is now -galigto tbe :
pleas of ids nativity. ellects'll*kis seen Dr. Ihneklin. U. distinetlyrer.
Gen. Washhigton and deepaitese his swam* (Isa. •
Jackson signed his ethidearge flow the armywhileWeir 'i.
idnit. .nu seen Marion. Recollects Gen:Rdsold at. ..

the battle of feratele. Winwith Caw. Anthonyitrayne
at Ow stotsalag of thtely Itickalso with lien. Putnam

lesalhe first Rattle aftlevegk based. Dr. is of we.
diembelga Hs lesectoodiewe sigh Ills barked is
good. Ile has hetallableeitheand frostsofa hun-
dred yearshave ea:wills hair and beardsnow White.

He walks with two and averslits eight /111P° •63
eftsMotorists iofhis amnion sad age morrow ;
ponds:lMb theRolls in the WarDspertensu4lue deserves ;
#l, sputa* ot hts . 'try., . • - '• ~.i

LRTTEZ SOlll TAXMIIIA.
,r pee samitassit' U171.311,AL

• • ...Taiwa n. itiffiart7 sa, Isar
,Wens Borrow i—Atan wilyhoe! on Tinuaday ow

atog Lest, ensbarbels%Wreathe sortalsed by a cry ci '
"Ars! " whkh wasnoMawrOren then the Whole, town
vas illundnatab—so raPidly did the dm spited As
Won as its whereaboe4was knoirn, MOthat there wen
no dwellings indangOithe kw and agitation of Kw
people became Wawa minted. i - H •

Metreoriginatatithe begins Loan ofKr. totem's
.Lehigircolliery; how, an twoortatety, altbour the

'pseudopinion Is, lt was **Web ofsow slang- i
,nant person whose I.l:Mtion wasto dodo* theiwhole I
canceri; tbdunatdy weever, the 'Maims! isnos =soh
damaged.. fl 1 - " ' r

It Isbard W 'the Was octiatoteedby Ms e lse,

i

Uti willricers'
meshes quitean ace ulatioa of water-In .thi slope,
and a delay in the cid seal toisaluit. • '

Quite anes tha prevailed' amongallies otWer
more wettable el 'leconseepieneo ofa littie tricb:i
air Methodat one ourpolls on Vida, ' lilt. In the
&spoof "ballotboz_ielding." Although a lbw adepts
in this art were drims atom the 'hams ofone afoot
Stateson the other' le of the contineitlahad no
apprehaeloa, whateir, of thole kaki ted so

i dm bib thsinta Mils! Pennaylratila, we0 we believe
F that they have. WereDO, inclined to think hat the
adon 114liy was dons with any troudnlisit dish*, or
premeditated datorMination In spite of ell giverning
laws, to elect any certain party. for what man, pow
Wig a nue mind,worldhe nobold as to Miter the ohm
elanroom, and is reamed wool ofthe oilier*, dr
liberatedy deposit;be the. tattot-bas,*ibit that too,
birthis purpose of iseanother mss to is; undid.
nab.Oelce of Justios ot, the Pow. This 1414Whir,
bromorr, ought sotto pass without Maritime sImmo to
these Mein*chap of our'elections, latch win make
there ablots momparticular In the pertormatoM of their
duties. Thelmbit: logopermlt4rtsio persetra to sr',
to the room,. thecacao Liaise .eusitt ts molly,
Minotbe too mom: away,olth; AObit of WWI
wouldprevent in dlsagrecchht 68114. ' 'les

lAA Sunday thahlrth day of the Idiotat iiCan.
trywas mot matted,by am martialalbite, to pass by
dirigaritiat and pancaked. Atsat early; turartlissoma
of Dm diem siniClibi woo hewed In oar Streets, Tim
4 1hmaseesArtinslT: amide Goodwin,had do viack.
son Chords,"*Sou Matsu woreout hs foil wallorm

Wad maimtars. „litarading tat standsKr some thiw....
'knits; stair. to soma!as *Mimiaina—t4 thea rr
tired to-their :ertte,!'itteskest snestr veil to
'church. -

'. ' ' ,-; j.'
'

- .. -

TheIltibloicsliciisittuihithi has*maim!.cilia
'llt.megor:fort sadooko r ituals
,**Owir•syseet *proswog, Qvgiii ousted
;itroviedislikarce Wu- thri-slogslior tuti pito*
y)dth lbw guiltNO elielliltiNimiSiluie. ;: 11:11..

tip - , 111111 AIR 11011111011.
. .

maibiujiiii`Mietlitlerareat Node%lli .! t -

Asui-Deatita inNewToth Lent MO. r.

:PrLege./litio owl is playlet in lr :.:..

• *ppeelhir_Le Philmielphie lasS Ina:to•

ievoletios in Spent Is probable.
jig% lisuMas shot near Elarsiiinueleaiweelt...,-- ..- T.-, 7. ,i,i•

,•11/111•The number of Waldo In Beesteryltinite,
lelltiat , .

2,/rltaltingla the Suaiteehtume has akeisly
Mitur.. • '' - r i

'. II• 'AlOrtitsithienVlile Water:Weticti wtli shi!tir
iwir,The Ameriene Navy 'fondsts ofes vessels

1INlPtTbeea arethree litandied anti sixty thou-
sand bosom In Leaden; , .

plf•Frederick DoughSts will deliver an Ad-
dress in Beading thisevening :
f irrj°,o4l44Vi 6011nrrs„tioiejnittei eel:
-ta a in Berlarewenty lotwalk i

-

leir•Mr• Saner” the 'historian, emsa private
rary, containing 12,011 e volaume. - .

1 Amniweare saidtatieBB2efeetahateteployed
-In the Lowell Mills, to Missachtmetts. i

,falgilr Theprospects of ageed stop of fruit-wet
tt in the western States is flattering. .

Afil-Thsi. Odd Bellows in the United States
number 41147;lodites, with:o4lllimetabers.
irtf•the.rraudiet tea approved the bill le-

maaaing the pay of theacme of the Army.
1111P.Thesalety of Rev. Henry WardBeecher,

pastor of Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, is $5OOO.
PlPRaehel Iftworelle,eged IQ yews, is wider

west In Philadelphia, clutigett with inlintlehie.
. jarqheImputation of the &obel i', estimated
at 1,050,139,40V0t which •Acterica 'has blend,-
1182.

„liff•During the lastfonr weeki $2,004;450 worth
of real estate has been ,sold at auction InNew
York. `Flowers melbaalphabet ofingels, where.
with they write on hills and plains v mysterious
truths.

jarGov. Clark, of New York, daring his term
of adios, pardoned 680 erizeinahi and Gor. Bey.
moor 465.
'Arno; number of passengers eirria by the

italir eeds of the United Stater, last year, was
74,000,000. •

igo-The espouses of the CorruptiOn Investi-
ptips Cpownittee are intimated to amount to
nearly 05•000..

Orflood's Song of the Shirt, in the original
wantwerip4 lain the possession ofa gentleman of
New York elty, • • *

-poor millions of dollars, have been spent
inthe search for the unfortunito navigator, 8*
John Franklin. .

OrChild steallug prevals to 'some. extent. In
New York. Object—to get the reirard offered for
their resuwation. ' - • •

OrTwo bombed permits aT* said to bare
been frozen to des#,in the Oohed ates daring
the present winter,-., (. •

PrGeOrge D.:Peitt*:s BR, e Louisville
Journal, bast ionseitsit deliverse owl helves
in the eastern cities. .

Daring the year 1658 thenwere 84y-seven
*attic by•dsliriun tremens la the Charity. Hot-

at New Orlearti.
The Amy Luminary- appears in's new

dress: ,It will accept Our .senpatalationt upon
improved appearance. -1,plrThe Illinois Legislature, haspassed a rev

Oudot! Whiting debate to live minutes for each
".'isembeiton any proposition. •

/0/4A new hotel to._ be" called "Penn Manor
House, to begreetedon the. site of Alm oldNational .Thestre; Philadelphia.
OrNino- out of ten of •loeses -by mail, so far,

have been registered setters, • and in no tattoos
has one of them been traced op: •

ifilf•Yhere is it young lady in Otsego Co., N.
Y., from wham flesh 383 needles bin beets ex.
traekdby Dr. 'Sumnerot Rochester.

jlie•Mr.Leiison, editor of the -New Teak Pic-
ayune, the only successful comic paper ever start-
d in this country, died last Friday.

,000-The Nriw Orleans (Le.) Crescent says, that
the free negroes of that city are possessed, of
property to tbb amount of $4,000,000.

Cintinnati Commercial has fein for
the coming peach erop in that vicinity, as-the
yousg buds are already bursting forth.jfir•:The Legislature of Missouri are in a bad
way. 'Board at the capital is $3O par week, and
.their pay only amounts to $2l per week !

/grilse whole amount ;Paid for salaries of
teachers in the public schools of Boston, °for,the
year ending April 30,1856, was $224,618.

reward in all of no•less than twerity-
Ave hundred dollars is offered for the arrest and
conviction of the murderer of Mr. tierreross, at
Altoona. •

Of Henry Clay, the American statesman,
it s Manned, that be could nameevery individu-
al, on firstlight, to whom he bad ever been in-
troduemi.Hossath' still own, one thousand acres of
land ill:the vicinity of Corpus ,Christi, in Texas,
which were presented to hint when he wu °visit-
ing in this country; . .

Itie"A will wrote to her husband in 'California,
and commenMAher letter thus: "Oh tell me not
thatitbsence conquers love! the longer you stay
away the better I like you."

`The Poet &See Appropriation bill, which
passed the House on Saturday last, appropriates
upwards of $16,000,000 for the operation of theinland service for the next year.,

prPm.oo4. main:, a French naturalist who
visited this country many years ago, has lately
died in Parisi, and, it is said. has tilt • bequest
of $22,000 to the AmericanPhilesophical Society.

111.-By the aihrtiag law ofI/ranee**, native
bore Beotabmast is Treneb settine ; the law to
that effect, made by Francis IL, when husband
of Mary, Queen of Scotts, being still unrepealed.

tollr•Ayoung lady in Yonkers, N. Y., recently
swallowed a pint of eamphene because her lover
invited her to take a sleigh ride, and then went
off on the trip with another damsel. Elbe did not

pp-Edward Everett has already placed in the'
bands of the tnatese $12,000 at 7 per • cent. in.
terest, and $5OO at 6 per' cent. interest—the pro-
ceeds of his oration—for thebenefit of the Mount
Vernon Fund. • .

' AD-There are in the United States 2053 Bo-
man Catholic churches, 829 stations, 35 ecclesias-
tical institutionsf, 29 colleges, and 134 female
endemics. There are also 41 diocesses, 39 bbib- '
opt, togetherwith 1872priests.

PrThe New York Grand Jury hare found a
true billagainst Mt. Eckel and Mrs. Cunningham
for the murder of Dr.Burdett; have held .George
V. Boodgran as a witness, and have relayed al-
together the Cunningham girls.'

JIMPA New York merchant was cowhided by a
California widow at the dinner, table. of a (ash. •
hatable Warthog'Lou.., afew days since. Cause
—about the widow the modiste bad put in cir-
culation some aupleasant reports.
OrS. and H. T. Noble, of Dixon, Illinois,

with their ladies, took a little ride to St. Paul,
Minnesota, and hick this winter, in sleighs.—
The distance travelled was eight hundred miles,
and the sleighing good ell the way.

$61,-The Hoe. A. J. Donnelson, who was a can-
didate for the Vice Presidency, wasrobbed on the
sth inst.,on the steataboat Daniel Boone, from
Natihrille, of a draft on New. Orleans of four
thousand dollars, and a gold watch. 1 ,

MT...!he Memory of Washington. .1. .
_,, , . Tbeflnt, the last, the beat I

tioL n• ' The Cbscinnatast:dtbe West, IWhom envy dated not bate. , SBequeathed the name of Wash .

To make man blush there was ire.
- pill,The Boston iftraki says - Among ' the

' incidents attending the late snow steein was that
of a milkman, who being blindedlf* the snow,
could not find the pumphandle, attetonsequent-
lybrought several tens of puntlok Into the
city.. a • f

• ,Frederick Bauer, the Catitoll
ter at Bt. Mary's Church, - arrested;
killing Barbara Foreman, a 104010
tried'it Cleveland, Ohio, on Tuisdaleamerin with a verdict of"guilty a'

batteii." -
_

- i -
jea•They are making paper at t

elusively of southern cane or reed,
venally used :forfishing rods'; the
ofactared In' Baltimore county,. Mg
material is much cheaper. than raga
peeled that paper of thefirstTWIN'

front it.

boot mai-
ut
f his, was
The Jury

alt sod

South' ex.
e Mad uni..

v le It mea-
t land. The
ill be made

jierOwing to the &Cure of the
habitants ofUpland and Fininark
North Cape ,of Norway, are hi a a

lolundteda aro dying dail

. , the in-
•rdsringthe
of dreadful
starvation,

sist as they'
and cooked

and the living are compelled to
best can on the bark,of trees gron
with oats.

• .The 'Annapolis Gazette
panther ofbushels of oysters take
daring this *later immense. f,
hue counted up theirpine, antis
pile. Some of theta have made *if
per day; and batfew have made
to$6 per day.

)11111*Never, within the history

tee thit Ilsetaut oity
he boatmen

handsome
.aeS u $2O
little am $5

settled-- Wll-
- gibe desi ae

deep—with
!ter has only

overtake
animal thatis

consin, was the havoc so great at
thepretest winter, The snow is
a slight crust over it—that the tu
to don his snow shoes, and with 01
-and 'laughter the almost helpiessi

fe lunable to run with any degree of
lifirA dog in Pawtucket, R.

the other night, to be makingf
and forth between a certain been
of the village. A closer wateh
mu stealing hens—catching the
by the neck, and carrying thum tt
ter wu in waiting. Ile -had fi
trained to it. . ._. I i

Verger the nun% of thirebbishop -%

Parts, was executed, recently .. Be • died fear
stricken, by. the guillotine. T last scene is

;
thus tersely but graphically d - pa& "Be was
then fastened to theplank, and nick , plat*
under the instrument ofdeath. the ghee Jig!
nal 11fell, dashing in the cold 11 lof IM 'moan-
ing—and all was ores" «

,

Irrln Ma Bible ofDr. Bard is pencilsal a
scriptural preploase,_ "The death is . the
result of Adam's sin, and Ike d deed pro.
teals from personal Manliness; '
ly'to himself,. be had mitten A gone by,

44the moral to his own murder. - ad his personal
transgression against virtu. an else of repu-
table society been less, the of the assassin
would never beta ended his

,110/11r. Wilkinson, of fitni aid, IL T., led
out three tatbegs to be shin& ' and while he
and his assistants were ,botch g one the sink
ohms mysteriously , and nothing
could be found of them for sixeeks; at length
they were discovered withinto rods of thespot;
they bad subsisted under the s F upon what they

Irould And there) =dupes es fat, of which
each bad lootabout one hundr ' _ pounds. '

'WA Stri:OssineritBin , Mass., is tut-
der arrest,eltarged with mu 'tag herhushead,
the postmarkr of dm village., he only "motive
which yet appears: for thus nay destroying
therebstion *blab bed axisbetween 'them for

' aattester of aeentuty sod w bad welted Inseavespeetable, growatspebiltirs " a revived and
nanataralpassion whisk the 1 molt ad
mhof/ sad to IS fall lad ' of whisk ha

'_.wastut obilitadfa-, •Titelent,* atiktail, that sbei
Is rein, aita :,of aostaa

' "Myr.. oaahmat,atimtlissieda Ma; sada -.ail. hy tba
the ofbight tololearilmg,

-

'a sham.

was noticed,
nt term back

41 1.,ttber parte
oteed.tbat he
in Ms tnOnth
bete his Om-
identir been

ea _

I 0./
4,

4%.

Pfleveral thousand unemployed workmen IS
Tionikmithe latestEnglish papers tell as and al-
mobilemany is otherparts of the Wad.aremtt
• wotkiad beselgiag the pdor•hotme Ate MIMI

• UlfPotgletretes finsalmi.lFbolding
• • : Sutithilebi to davit* to keep

• anti thaftlrivessolleh &IS OW'
fmstleui'4! The nikst ifterse Obi workmen

Ito tdaiesb mt-Imiso atilt of the nolosibittet",4`ideas enlists bas hems inecesd'ally practised to
England the past esesott; W, Smith,of Wolatia,
Pffilgstaublicllett plater in UseNerbiasarsEro
rsati eg ihitkm hid plowed hiswhole farm
bystraw, esespt one geld and • small spot psi.
poseiy lento try the steam plow mpoa It In the
spring, sadit lietatedlthartherwmt la tenobliet.
tardone thee it could havebeen donewith hoeseer
besidesbelig done time erpodidodsly sued at WI
11311411110 •

.1/"Near Harlon, Smith estunti.lsouhriana, Is
41- individnitwho haireatalend 10 'ono politica.
'(/Ma his bielt),lbr slates.years or more. Mt
Pink arese stiff as though hebedtime hadany:
he can mom his head slightly, tumore hisbands
a little, is unable to eatssingle Mouthful, unless
pat into his mouth by another person; Isfat, veil
Wiarq- and cheerful; and within .the last two

Years has married a good.looking !and hearty girl,
and is IsiOug atinily of ehildriejt. • The clergy-
man :hp surest Ibis; asam'eald the bad some
seraphs about it, until he hadi long converse.
Gan with both /Id id*. 00 were beet
on being married. nu ping lady stood beside
the bed of the groom (she couldnot take bighead
for he could notreach it out) and they were made
one. • •

jAH•Twinlyyeari ago RichardS. Graves. the
Treasurer of emberakti a lame
amount of funds belonging to thi Suits and led.
Nolraceor him • wee found, until last summer
yr ben he eras discovered is Canada. 'He was ar-
rested, and ,an attempt was made totake him
back under the Ashburton Treaty. The Canadi-
an'offloials decided that the Treaty did not meet
his case and,refused to give him op. ,We now
see it stated that Gov. killate his scot ispecial
message to the 'Legislature of liflssluippi togeth-
er with a letter from Graves. it* his letter be Im-
plores permission to return from !the "Siberia of
America" to theatate which hi has wronged,
for the sake of his wife's, health. She had fol-
lowed bim,to hit cheerless' 004 and the tiersOf the eliniate and hardships hare orartasked en.
durance, and she is a victim to iottrumption. He
moreover offers to pay $1,004a ,year to the State
iota he makes the &Mount goodi Theiricksburg
Whig, referring to the ease urges that Graves
should be permitted to return namolested to Mis-
sissippi,

RIMMICAZO. 1
Wa1.'.14 Daytondate 441441ean tan&

datefor 'lime President of the Ignited States,hsa,
been nominate' by the Oreernor of , New, Jersey'
as Attorney. Elesersl of that State.

Berm. is am Sem Blinvits.s-John Panel,
thenewly dimovered witness in the Bond street
murders:sae, !wears positively; to the identity of
Eckel as the man be.sawat thatiocv; in his shirt
steer*on. thenight of Abe . milder. Bad Sakai
staid inside thehones, and not;;taken part in the
bloody tragedy, be would'hare''eseaped seapkiM),
moreespecially if be bad been attired in a hand
.some suit obtained at the Brown Stone Clothing
Hall orßockb ill& Wilson; Hoe. 205 and j 207
Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

A Coarnanv Wtra.—A waggish chap, 'whose
vixen wife by drowning lost her precioni life,
called out his neighbors all around, and told 'em
that his spouse was drowned; and, spite of searchcould not be found. lieknew,3te said, the'very
nook, where she hid tumbled ih the brook, and
he bad dragged along the shore, above' the place,
a mile ormore. "Above the placer theipeople
cried.. "why, what dye mesa?" Tbe 'man re-
plied, or course.; you don't 'impose I'd go and
waste the time to I look below f 'vs known the
Woman quite a•spell, and *mit bet fashions
table well; alive or dcialT, tutted go swowol
against the current salmis." f Thus 'tie attitiossl
with foolish folks, who will nktibuy!at Givavale
Stoke? Fashionable clothing Emporium, No. 209,
Chesnut street. Philadelphia. - .

Sir • Lady who has tomer Oared ofgreat nervous
debility, after many pans of misery, desires 'to make
known to di fillownufferersthe Mare mouse of relief,—
Address, enekning slumto pay ilk's": " Yrs.
'MARY E. lAWlTT,Boston, ikliM ," akdf, the 1preonip
lion will be senktres, by next post. i (64ne.

dd-We would:call the iittentbitt of our Sad.
ers,to the earl of Messrs. Tyndale arehiltdtell, No 219
Ct4utut street,Thiledelikta,*4 after errygreat whew
kilpe to meow visiting the citylln vett of its"." or 3a
pie Me"Giati etteprbeeseaWire, which they will sell
lu lirge or 'Will quiettido4o Wit the Oleg' of fatal-
ilee At greailyreAlneeiprieee.

Perilous 'kiting fletbidelphlavall be amply repald?y
a stroll thresh-Melt dosed tddillshoutot.

Feb. 28,' .(2.1. A. W. k 8.0. t N.) .; 94112 i
cob* inflows!

es, and asthmatic affectionsrehhnkre more ,or less as;
soclated with le'regnitritieir ofthe sicestlons; The etc. ,
mach, the towel*,arid the 'Mei tunn3tbe hia • healthy
condition while the lungs and ttuair wages leading

.tollusuare obstriicted, and in Uatoms of the reel+
sutory Giglio, the cited of thegilli lelolsl7.
Is an outward evidieStiou brsontbroat, MVP,asthma,
gad bronchia~lfoibiray4otgiiieitfa invultinble; It
soon relines the Irritation ofthe mucous niesibriine
the incheaand th• brouthfaldad* sal niarovirrit- that
choking arasation so alarming ha croup and Wham;

.07-White Teeth,Pertained Nalutli sad.
Beaatlttetl Conagilszli+eecan be acquired, by
wing Um "pan ofri Tkoweavid Plowlero" Wbat ladYoe gentleman Eatremain mWder the curse of aAse.
grumble breath, when. bT astag the Met as a MOO
!AND Roma as a dentrifice,ironld not only;render it 1
sweet, bit leave the teeth wilite as ,atainitert Many
perms do notknow their breiAth is bad. and theaubjeet
is se delicate their Mende will never munition it. Be.
ware of Unutterktit4 Be sureeach bottle bi dirtied •

• lefliPo* k CO.. New York.
Tor sale by all druiMrists.
SirliVierth liEmenwissio..Prof. Woed, whoeto.

.verUsetsent willbe found innnelber eoiMnu,
covered a remedy for the grey and bald, which teat gianpreetleableand cheap. It re4ninte no dyeing, no ig,
nor eatneordinary trouble. There esnbe doubt wha ev-
er of its ;lilesey. We have, men testimonials ahnoigs
without number,aidfrom num of greet hiteuligends;
high standing-and moral worth. . I
"lithae who have been beldilin yeirs are now wearies

their den hair, and angeitylen psis youngerthan thly
didnitmonthsago. As Ln*ef coati tiny hairs and

'beltheads areboth premature and unnatnral, It is a dor
tr roundly 'WornIry .the-nailuel and undoubtedmanna
which Prof. Wood has invented.inid now kindly airs
to the atifeted. Read sovertiesment, Itryhis wen.
de'rral remedy, and give tb Profteeorn new testimonial.
—Mew' • Rib. 91, 'fa 8-it

R. It. R.
SirTmberelem....o* Tll DUOS 07, TO

ORAVIL--13.012 MINNOW>, 198 not itreed, New York
• ,r • I

"Iwas taken with I bad', cough, thin followed Pain
In the chest. bOKINDOIII, lore throat, dryness In the
throat, and paneall demi'myfight side;and aeroesWoy
shoulder.: by andbyI Mgr to hack up little eloti of -
whitethick stuff; and whinIwould Ile down my conigh
wouldtroutde me.' Ikept taluin physic Of one lolud'And
another. it only served hake me weak, and Inenoese
my cough. Pls. Monthsalter I first begin to sweat {bad
at light.. I spitblood ; this frightenedone; the &ChM
all told me I had the emolosmption mat die but
Dr. Orme, the great Miriam os Omni doctor, put,•
probara down my tiontat,taald there went bohemian on
the upper lobe of myright lung, also that emeralitntber%
eke were beginning M*n one; The more-ni-
trate of silver he squirted down my throat the mire I
would tough. I triad this method a lokg time, uiktil
*Fund myself pewit* maker and washer,and myblend
tail was on the brink of the grave. A young girl who
Wrests'tits hour;works in gout ikeWry, told woilerbst
wonderful cures youwee math& awlbrought maups
Pottle *flour HeadyRelief ant liesotwitit. 2 rubbed my
threatand chest with the Reedy 11ellid, and took the
Beeolvent In doses of sideesert. spoon, Boon I. gained
etrengtli. myrough Ittime In a few days and
the petulantly diet and shouhlers! mount '-'the that

:Too mote blood was wised with!'my spade, nor
vete there any More*let matterexpertorated. /Whenyou **me you tottiMe I had too eonsomptioh, but
thatManlikewere all onOng to iti;aeold atuirmogh.
TourWords werepeumit true. lam new well, andweigh
heavier than I user did. lam a true helleter lathe L

-.7morstruly. SAE*
-BadCough, fieehlair Dry Cough,elitehingor wreath.

keg gains in the idde, sudden . Odin, arotutd the heart,
shortness of breath, bard breathing, 'chap palm when
takings long breath, hiid all other Weal windrows,
are quiday teamed 1Ta donor pro of the itetioenthig
Iteeolveat.- - • i •

)attitigtuct.
• TammezknowAhly lismon bathe! the Tonal ties

Christian Ammelation, willbe preached tobehrow era
plugby Ser. D. Sleek at the Ilbsinsh Latheesi Church
in Marketat. ' Services coannendnp at y Okbek.

Tel Rat, ilsimmut Scamhoma. German Itnibrtnad
Omar', at Airstab, Syria, will pm&tomarrow(Sonday)
morals&in thi Presbyterian Church, (Ser. ;Mott Ma
Cool,) on Ifilmoto_Mio street. Mr. 8.4 labwing among
the Annenlans, Inthe latishEmpire, and IsMot/After
am deem of itierrOdsrof twentyrearm fir the Slit time

cos a-ebit to his Dative land. U
8. D. Portia, of MeasPh is, Temesete,has Oxen 10000

acres of Arkanbed the Presbyterian College lot
Danville, TiThe Rift Is saladal S6OlOO —The donor
had prerlossiy siren 10.000awn of land in 'the same
State to the Kabbalist Synalleal College-at Li Oranp,
Tenn.

Tim Lonna manncoamieneed on Weineode: Did—
N& Wednesday. The meson esobemsa the hrty days

mlllBOOlpad Is Intended,to commemoratethe
of oar IlsOmr in the wilderness.- Master Sills

tole year Ott the 12th of AprlL feetyore It Cammods
earlier. According to **Comm:lla Niels had 14 the
time of Constauttow, tt must be celebrated Cm &mislay,
must follow the 14th day of the Pemba Soon.. Now
the Paschal Moonis that on which the 14th ;day either
hits, or the day next followingthat of the-Vernal (gal
sox. and the 21st of Marsh tp accoaratetthe day et this
iron z. Theneir Moonsare thole of the Meciedutical
Chtlendar, which are determined mbitrarily by the lunar
eyrie in the Jolla* Calendar,and by heaps ofthe table
or Epode In thelbettorian; SO that th above roles de.
Ma Muter very distiectly. Lent is Awned eery gen.
malty by members of the Protestant Episcopal and the
Roman CatholicChard*

"Altiteie ,

Er?Amin's Wallowa%,sllllllllllll, wow
Leon andtd, shoot. Dtvisso Sorties rag Sabbath at 10
o'clock, A. M., and o'ob?ek, P. XL

FIRST. lISTBODIST ItIOISCOPAL 011:111C11,Fee-
oust Street, Moving', Rev. WowsL. MUT, INstor,..-
Wino Noloroil SOU* 410 A. N.sad at 1%Pat

Sir 51t03.11D mamma 21111CaAl. 01114014
MeatStrati MOM*lloy.S.Asson Ow"'Pastor,
Mimemob*awry Wits& etloA. M. SWIM P. It.

lar*OntaintLftriallictinrlM.lllarteillystre
Iyettaino.Soo.ItAiti.,/,=l=ills Moak Owl .* • at 10%afaltektigo'cloek. r 1A1.01„.
nandy~% relect.'

ff; I •

• -

wouvalr—W=s.4lletCute r.
alsiooll, V(nLtut Peen et 1106•
iumasillstitoit StClote. •

Blettilite4lSlDUS—Ou u.
DltSrUltua tlsber. trfr the Are
A.Motto;to Itustattu L. P

' I
f• 11 OHM.110Ciri=i0e'llInsaiday the iittb

britraMasittsir mph

tborough:ealent &Pig*raid of ak• vv.
Vitriolof Jaelsl,lll7vaa,Eft-

'LOST( & F
RETAINED -A, Wa.

'to bo 40104 .waifliltprovelily solit laklll. arilTar; 211.

1kil irilfPlo.-1-Came 4.
04sutritwar;at PlAtitelt. In Is

I.L.PIG. The Omer Ismooted to
i dprove pay ulrres awl take tt as

itertll=I OIL=
Pebreary 241,"67 ;1

ItOB T.—The public are
against levitating JohnIL Adam'sPottsville ,llse'Compusyr, scarptaateRandall; dated Ilitb November, 1366, at$683 entiresed by ltorrell Randall.

and to Use order of MarisaLoewe. Cashier,
A Ou» ofSalttamee;it baring been.lost or IUse mallWine* Baltimore and Pottsrille,
been paid. • APPIXTON & 00.Vibram,' 2e. let

111.0:0 0
ryssotulloN —The pai

bantam e.,lng between Maul •

wa Eutailloa, trad4wg wader thia Arm ,
ENTERIALIII, wasAbisolved by mutual eon;
14th clay at Itebrizsit4,lBsl% TO* Amines'
Arse will be eettlei by /aunt Interne

,i, WILLIAM WI
, EDWARD EY

tnership
totem:ld U.

WOLF" it
tut on the
ct the late

PotUM* 14.*•57
i.n.
'ERLINL
Mt*

glees that tbi • hereto*were 1.. Y. flareetV k I Gamer, Jong
and John Q Clarner,, ander the style of 1,
Bete, was dbrolveiton Mouday, January
withdrawal of .101014. Garner. The b
eoetleasstseder the same Dna, maltall as
by L..r; °ARNIE it BROS., diJimmy 31,

hereby
existing be.
W. Garner,

Garner
ltb, by the

till be
unto settled
bland, Pa.

645 t

(10-PAR,TATERSHIP NOTICE.--L.
'• it gamy iiisawsk-isted with bins J. BOW.
.lustier Os firso_ht Mudey A Bowen. . .

Weare prepared to 'execute' all orders r Mottos,Glaulug,and Pape tug, at short notice and u reasonableterms. We all attention of purchase to our Lsrge
Wick of Paper ngs,Window B Pint Board,b 4Ef.Mute, de., but - g every variety of sty sad price;whichwe offer stilts lowest city prices. latterisid of
evpri deseliplion promptly executed.

MVDBY• :6 211cors plMiec the Awieriosa
: :Pottsville. Septa:Ober :M. tie

BOWEN,
MAIM ,antel.

38. '

IruARTNFISSHIP NOTIC .eopartnmeMpiln the Lumber bast •
at dames*R. O. It 0.141150u, was t ,

.:11146f1lescirial!iy mataalecaseat. R. I,
:The aculerer lca4 hare this dsy, (Dee. 1, 1tuto eepartnerahli) la the Lumber besteno my mill, Maheblahaney, ander . 1SON, agoyim. 1 ,! R.C.
, . • ' i `.l
;Orders-hrall htide of Lumber will be

tended to by R.9.lfilson, at the MID,or
aillehttylkill Hamm. .. February 16; 'l,

i2MDI
borstal)»

Ia da.T, (Doe,
.IfILSON, .
ILSON. ,

835,) waned
I. en, at 'tbeir
dna WIL,

I ' -nsoN.
S ROYER. .

steed and at-
Lewis Royer,7-tf.

pISSOL TlON.'—'-'rho P,rtnertibtp
here alatlng between Seem Munan'and

ontes.ll:lteed, ltmakers !rod plash) , trading nn=
der Melilla' of WIANi Bled,ED, wm • • Iced on thek ik'l6th of January, 1817, by mutual ''admen ..The bud.
*sa Of the later will be edged %ph,

: .
1. Adman.

lIANUIL MJXAN,
: i ' - WI

I / \,.t, - •
szonukienir*suronto, - • -1: c this.THE 1 oulpHeriber announce _ .to .theTHEpoille that heielll continue to es on the bust-nese of bricking, buildingand p .. . ir,ln all its
branches, 111.6 1011114. Heis reedy.to eon ~ for erectingbielldlngit complete, or will tarnish t. . arl . la In his
line t 6 Matadors; at the lowest ?stew, and 111 he nappy
toresets the We:imageo 7 the publk. "• - -8h 1 • /MAN:PottiTllle;l4 7.'67 . 6din

;WANTED.
ililtrrANTED—A Young Mai/TVVilea extrienceras clerk lo a Dry
ray Bore: net tiring' geed irecomman

! quire#NinerelearsalOcoee. Rob. 9
•

Iiri,,NI:PD-:=By aYoupg i: ty•breSyears of age, a Wattles
I an d Tory stpnr—bas had over six years
t thebnrinesr.eap take charge- of A let ,

ealiwd.Hsod cap make himself generally c
no objeet--sely a view fee a perraarier
Can furnish tlity):est of reference. For 0
Uri Mikes 441.111." at Unreels*of the ill

Pottavilp, retinary 28, IT • - ,

I.WANTED-L-A Good 'Gat
1 T T Ilinessiiinan, to take charge al

acres of ponn4wittier tohire or work onijlat Ms cake. 1 0 • . i•
, 11 . Mk!_Me, fOman` U, 17 _,./VNT.t6.•;250r30 go'

( • ierscerriObtaln workat traikting
*and at goodCO., by applying

B. MWRZAHY faC4,3.,or DAVID HAD
Carboncounty

, near Jeannine.
Febnikry sl. tin ..

-WAN g&--A salesman an. c ar
to'4atareofa Stenand tam amounts

Ora ory.l etoms can furnish goodi timonlali as
to character and capacity; willrendre a permanent sitti•
Lion. pplyitcfthir subscribers, at NMountCanneL

AI. *M • PO.'
• Nortt nmtierlind *omit*, Pa., 1/0. 21, f 11•31

yANirgD—lnformationer hereabout* of SAMUEL ILA
his wife,fort of Lancasblre, Fee •meet their net or the notice of any
them; Mordentconfera GivorbyemiOn
toR. RATOLIFP LO.,Ternsona,

February 1W67

as to the
and NANCY,"

Shod(' this
iron knowing
Oak address,

1T1E.. ) COAL DIGGERS.
ploymnntwill be given to 100 •

Orr onit year. .
number ter DRIITS winbe %Ivan .

wood workine* Apply to ' • : 1MeGILTRAY, 13 .
. 4 f; At Bawr lllll Ron, neer
Tebrnatyl TT, 'ST

go MIN ERS7 WANT000a*,employment 1111 be
wages painfob good Coal Miners, at the
InIluntlntUri eounty,Pa. . Apply. to
ICS A CO.; t OWEL, SAXTON A CO
POUT; ARDRZW! PATRICK :., ; • • 1'A CO., 11n4lIbidan,Pa.

February/14, '5l

WANTED.-7500 ACTI
lilt"t, toart u local and hare

troalotam am, unehd and honorable. at
par trinntOl i A capital of only $5 rigid
medicine or book.nea.
to all wbo nicksea peelings stamp Olt
and addrent.:.' "WM. J 1

Jarratut 33„ '57 •

E.YOU4NGtog aigeoIsys
',erg;Pat:
alarsLxitsu few,
tree cent pises,

-

FOR SAL
FOR! RENT-

rioui ion. hasoretztte rak rx:l9 Int
Pottsvilli.

LEA*OFLAN/Sp.-Me Nord
pans Itivtta
Cos) V•144situated

sonto
land touuty, Pannsytrr
Flonnokit4 and dlrectl3

Sunbury'Railroad. I
easyandlproiltablo opera.
ON, /mit at Mt. Carmel,
to 011ARLES,S. FOLWS"
attest, Philadelphia.

28,

CHICKERI
—tire of U.

an. 30'

tivIN,SEEDaribhes,
uyr.,1.11 Haven, AI

UOR,no*in Dist itial

celeet to rent, with Oa; RodWaterOpen Centre
Avert;between the IPeonsylvanla 1141 mat theAwed=
Howie. , Alen, twostone dwelling lt4eweon Railroad et.
Apply t ,o -- M. '

Pottirille, Tehran, St '
•

' 1.4 f

tCOAL MERCII . NTS—FOR
gala—The leas good will andlixturee of tholes(

On theRiver Rehuyikill, Philadelphia. The prw
sent oseupent, about to relinquish hotness, wilt dispose
ofthe above cm fsibrable terms: Tileia • Ilnetpruenit, for anyone wishing to obtain e large and table
liiiol4.4ale sad retell mid awl eta outland
verf profitable. Addrese"BOX 2111 j,"Plilissielphth Post
Ms.! Philadelphiatlebraary 21.
TI&GUERREAN Agrkrtra. for

SALE.—Tbs sibieelbee d lig to Olt thetout-
ow, of Divitterrootiohig, will oiler , ado t first me
D4torteits Avveratug, with emerithisit Wovenm to
thowt, eostipiete. The Paws °blears eoutibta of Mir
riacialt dui, he. Mao,* antldderstho stork of roam
Itei onhand. Address. S. JAL

, 1 • • L Beth Pel .0., Seeks county. Pa.
Jignitir73. '57 r I 14a*"

IFIORSE AND MULES FOR SALE..
• Th.umentitupi offer Ibradooae ham trattabli

lii‘thee the a amigo or trio-1+ YOUNG
SWAM In first rite rendition, with both
bast and tam harness for the seam; else 1
hwy. breed wheeled warm. ?he-shoe
stack anbeNen et dieggold.,Erbajltill Count for
P4riber particulars, empireor ( s., . . A. N. SICWIRBEAD. Potterfile,

,jii or 11111A21 rocur Itivisold.
'Pt _

l'eb. 74. 17- -

EIRST CLASS WHI,-TE
IJIIII YOB BALit.—Tbe &filtrable &Mirybemire

on • -Meant femme at Wlady Arbour, On ib• vaLNY
"armeeLauda, willbe sold oa ; eery arataitodatlon
taw to an expetlented, capable tempt, and 1141 a 1•11
low prim TM coal la of the tent desert atkni, and ran

prodanet at a tow oat, In lams quantities. The cob
lain a condition to be Awriedlately operate& A

IBM portbal et thepsuebnis yewany beawared tw
iatertisp Oa thenallleg, to*paid Dynan' leatalsteeta

a tbepotattloa et the mdse._for aertkalara sWy to
ri _ • , D. N. NICK La- rotbreMe..

;h4oLTlMALaW,Tbuillookvebilol,lr. • 64f -
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. ADMINISTRATION.
' Blbarasa, the iodenJilled ' 619 11144Ad•mmm sitstrator to the estate of M It'Am 41e nt,the borough of Pothvllk. upyeven to 41persaasladoblad to said • 2 ' Make icalasdat•MIPZt. tad aB th awharts ,to prepoot thanlONICS. CUAS. BA' " • Adakbaktvator.Pattarilla,Maim, 41,17

_ &it

AtBIINISTRATIONWhereat the undendenedtar berm appointed £4Utz to Or Ilstate of Jobs Meer, Imo nt tit.boroosb of Permit* sorer IsMeet/ given to 'alrper.WWI ladirbud to Mkt&seem& le rake brusselste_ply.ot, *ad oilthe:fracrebus to present theta deestElemetit. VA &IA ItilAWUtv eithainatrams.Pottsville, Jan , . 6.4, . -

Ai...T.- TION A OTICE.Whereas Lettere 'of aftmlutstotioo ea tho estatelam Mtutuoy late of the !enough ofSort Chalon.I=4;hSchuylkillcounty. hate I+l/1 pinged bOw&IMAM eaUllait to therulactiter. folios1n to all those belebtadi to tokt estate, tomaks payineut, sad thou* bodes &hoe vitt momthatu &r oettletosot. -A,J. If.111.1.13,1 etor.Febramoy 7,17 Seto' z • •

A4oADMINISTRATRIX'S Di O'neg,itibirwaCotters of Altoctbdottotkot oo 1..10..4tax Kantner, tats of North Kubota' toiro.oSchltYllall.wordy, alleetsod, tom boon motetto or,
to.oubotrlbor by the &lOW of Behttylblll minty,0.t3..is pal Oven to all persons lodatedto add istoto tomile yment,--istot, all tbosoboolog obit",willpratthan for oottlotootit. MUM& tablralt/January 111, IT Mt* . .. 'Alotoototateitriti.

.CIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-WhereasLettots of Adtolubtratkot as the 28/411o C. Adams, late of the bonnet ofPottnilh,Schuylkill county, doelasod, have bum plated to u..autueliberby the flogiskr of Schuylkill countyaiou,Is busby Om toall whom ludobtad to mulct INut.maks .y_ it. and thous haring claims will pd,tbso to the aaboctiter, noittlasatSchuylkill Hain,oun
hesettlement. ShWUliiCOMIGNOStJanuary31, '67 1410

4t,DMINISTRA,TION NOTICEWlsereee Letters of Administration on the beit,o COB MEYER, deceased.-late of the tormshPottle/11k, have been granted to the sithreriben, theRegister of Beherikel county, note Is berSby Wes toall thine Indebted to the odd &tate, to male maskand thew, hieing rkime. prompt them.tor,au,menL JACOB 110111LP.R. Administrator,CATUARIN B BOEVER,Admildsinaitt.
For floller.e.The suberriberoffery Ibr INN the itorkofgoods, Woad at $3OOO, the property- of the law JitelMeter. Btons—:Centre street, opposite the &rhea°[lota The store Is also aired torrent.

CATIIABINit BOXIER.'Pottsville. Jesuitry 24, 'at 44it

NOTICES.
A.., STATED MEETING OF THESCHUYLKILL COUNTY MEDICAL SOCISITseIQ at the COUDeR Chamber. In the befoort 44.Potts►We, an Wednesday. Harsh 34. 1867.at 7 0'6)4,MEN T.CARPENTER,Be'y

MOTICE.—The Bth Annual Meet.IA .44 44: litockhatdoM of. the MedeaOng hand A moclatlon ofPottsville, walla bold it th
em
eExchange Hotel Cm- Monday etentog, March 2,at iho'clock. Punctualattendance la_mended.

_ • - JA.W.B !WIZPeel,Patinae,Vab4,B, 'B6 I Bit
• ,

0.-of, OA-4". 0. Master, JAS.
• B. NICIRMAN of PtilladolphM, sill !mai* h.re Girard Lodge, No. OS, byappoint-went, on Trlday .ve.ping next, March Btb, and asembere of the thaw g ea

rally, are mewlfully Incited to at eia—to Fay (hitt*
tingnbhod champion of Odd Fellorahlp thera /pert tottottrtessy duo to his part sonless and present post.lA
By order of the ilfaceraof Girard Lodato.

Pottsville, February Zitholirf ,tilt' —I

NAYOTICE:---The Delaware and Ir.
I tan Canal wlll be opened for Navigation IA fl 4.

, the 26th Init. 7 No greater draught of 'rater auill het will be *Limeduntil April 6th. i
• • JOHN 16.7110.NISON,Berretary.uarch2B,isse ' ; 184

OTIOE.-4 Special Meeting 'ofthe
liteekholdeieof ths(Phlladelphts ABanbury itti'•

road, Companywillbe held at the 'Oa ofthe Ccemui,,to the city of Phitadel Ala, bro. tl Carpitewe Court 4Friday, the pee of Standi, Ogg et 10o 'clock, A. M.
.; WM. 821:111.11,

_ _ •

64tFebruar, 2T.,

'110'06:Coal Trade of Schuylkill Co.
—a/gated osectingeoftheopmatoesuill be heldstile

rooms 9 . the Coal. Assodatiou, in Centre' otteet,Garrioe's Bookstore, emery Tuesday and Friday, 141
11o'cWcit,, A. 11., to 1 o'clock, P. U. All those Intent.
ed In the velfme of theTiadeare invited to attendUna
meetings, through which, it is hoped. a permanent
tablislunent of"2754 Cballfzelurage oftkkayUdiri mimemay beelected. e. SILLTMAN,Presided.Pottryala,'Apdll9,loB

-CITICE..--,111 persons holding
bonds honed by the School Directors of acherealllsea ender the Ad of the 24 of April, lain,antlxrle

inna loin to the said Board, are emposted to preernt Ur
said bonds, without delay, to Daniel U.Winer, Secrelen
of the presentboard of Bebop' Directors,andtorsion biz
with the date and asommt of the said bonds, in otter
that the present Board may take measuresfor the Bead
dation of the said bonds, if correctly (awed. Those we
so presented within ninety days from the publicatioe d
• thL notice, willnot bee re ciwnised by the Bawd ae veld
and subsisting. By the Board, T. O.LULICK, aree't:

November29, 'B6 fB-11m

MlNERS.—Valuatile Mine to
Lau Op the Broad Top linentain, Mat Ilimating4i

tunitaidon minty,Feu's.
TheSerniAntbracits CoalCompaq offer to let a nlrable opening on their lands, 8 feet thick of the taxi oh

viable Coalfor the iminahetnre ofiron, generating Par,
and-many other purposes. It lea drift oboe* watere el. Th. Coal requires no breaking nor serassing, salthere by ready sale for ail that can be brought to marts.
TheBroad Top Railroad Willbe finished to the w4sur h
March next. The mine is ready to work, having phi.

, • s," setddes, de., ncin eonstreded. poresenu s
• e opening for an enterprising Computy."

,For further InfbrouLtion apply to J. Ni. CLARK. Cul.
rent, nearHuntingdon, er tB. B. BUITIOP,tawnier d
House of • Represent/diem ilarriaburn; or anary
Moore, No; 58 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
-January 31,1•7 • 541

VOTICE.-.-In obedience to an order
11of the Mort of Common Mama of Schuylkillout

ty. the Sheriff of said county publishes the !ohm*
summons In Partltion. ,

Sheriff'sOffice, Pottsville,' *WM. MATZ,Shedd
Jantiary 21th, ifMT. f.Seltuyikill County ie.

TheCoennaonwesith'of Pennwrivanis to di
ff orstid County, Ostrrneott—it Len

Andenried who is plaintiff make ynu secure et
proescriting his claim, then we command you, Omni
common by good summons,ebonies A. Reek Reber, leer
of your county, yeoman,so that be be andappear beim
the Judges ofour Court CommonPleas of Schurltil
County, at a term of said Courtof CommonPleas to Iv
held at Pottsvllls in said County on the trot Mondry
March (DIM) next, to simmer the said plaintiffofa pia
wherefore, whereas the said Lewis Andeorted, plnctle,
and Charles A. ileekeetter, Defendant,together and sr
divided' o bold one hundred and sixty-two *Tel of het
formerly inNorwegian, now la Branch
kilt County, he the said CharierA. liecksoker, Padua
thereof between themareording to lb, lee , 'and own
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania to le made.orti
eontradiet and the same to be done, doth not permit*
Justly, and contrary to the lame laws and 7 customs,
it is said) tr. '

And here you then there the snotooners led as
writ..-tWittrese the Honorable C. W. HeatonEq. P*
Went of our said Courtat Pottsville, this elaterulk
ofJanuary, A. D.. eighteen hundred sad My*.rot .

lIIINTZINGHR, Prothonotur.
PottavUle, Ausuary 24th, 'ST. 6t /

COAL.
ASHLAND COAL—From L. :P.

BROOK RA MITunnelColliery--negoderritt
re, In connection with the Gentasl Coal. heelass

taken the agencyof the above Ooal, and are repine it
receive orders, which may beaddressed to Pod Carta,
pinWatt street, New York., CASTNER it TOM.

#4lMit21. '66 - 3?.-tt .

COPARTNERSHIP.-JAMES M.
mum;oftho late ern of Beatty & Thasti; is

einetiated with him Theodore aarretaon and James I
Batty, in the coal toostnews, Rader the knotdne, hose
M.k-att, kCo whowm eositthue the mining sad e'
Us's of ust as nswd. SIM N.

ORE
IMA. ,

TIIEOD.
.11.1LB. RUTTY.

Pr ottevllls, Jane 21119

AL,LEGHENY AND CUM- 1,,
11gRLAND tOAlb, by the ears%ea,tou ~.., 1 l'

orbushel—aarrautad to be o Th"F"' .
salient quaUty. Dealersan • 0-11

switsra lun at Itoolsaale priest. WUI be dellvela
at any pant along calla or tailtoid. Address, or 'pp)!
to' TIIOB. /IL CAHILL,

• ' - 101Waiout street, lidladetabla•
17.1y• ..41126, ISS6

(10-PARTNERSHIP.--The under:-
IL/signal have suroclated themeless together for Tho,
purpose of miningarid selling Coe. nyder the Ono
J.B. IifeCRNABY /V CO.st ADDINBIED. mud Sr. nee

to 1111 orders' for the 'celebrated North Prier117 (Lebig?) Coal. Address Jeannine- tuarts4
county,PC JOHN B. ifeCENART'i

• ABRAM MOBP2I.
'JACOB A. WEAL

taik , I
robrusq 14;ta

QOPARTNERSHIP.—The under
' signed have tble day 0/tottery Slat, IMO cut,*

In copartnership for the tratumeticdot a Owners) Os
Gocnothalon tutinese, also lkyr the purchase anti ea
of Coal.under the firm fW. M. ROO us a 09.

Paices-2M Bros twit . New York. and la °entreetre ,75,
opposite the Asneritah Mel. Pottsville. ,. WM. M. ROONIB,'New Tat. ~4

P. D.LEITH'S, Pottsville. `.

64 .yebraary 9.'613 _--

CAIN, HACK £ COOK,
WM& Oft

ialabeta. - Ocoal.
Also, dodoes in otter tint qiudltlew of

Whits ant Seel Ash Coals.'
ifo,4oWlalmatlfeset end Weafine

••
• • Wrharisle" glawylLak

Troia CAra: Nametracers. Jura 11.Cint
February 7,'b? 6ty

•

A"9IIIAND and hiABANOY COAL'
tandmeldued at, prepared to reels. crSO

celebrated Ashland Coal Pram the oßsers9,!!"
sneer Calltet7." Irma the extensive altos (low oil'
pravemeata madeat the Colliery this winter Asrr.
rag this Coal, they reel no herdtatbra drerlag PI sty 6.

trade as an 'Akio that eau have easuperior Os ems
Rot, both as to quality sad freedom trots Mite& I.

other Imperiling!. They arealso prepared toauk* 4".

tracts IbrLehigh andBehaylklllCoalfrom otter sale'
' BANCROFT,LEWIS

.
No.I 9 Walnut 5410,Commercist Batlatrr

Tsbrturry 9, tt6 aly

LEHIGH COAL, at Elizabethpor
New Jersey —A direct ntilnsad itosithaslettke

meetly been New from the Lehigh coil IKE!:
the waters of New Torii Bay, atBlisabithret Nor
any. This la thermoset& approach which basItt
made byrailroad from the 16111411'0011ta of lktuas!til
to the great markets of New Toilt4ild Now V1T0"..;
formerly.and bealre the p,eenstinlaid.rtltcf
opened, the dotter, la this city obtainrd their
Coal from Bristol, renrsylvaala, at a distance. .1 t.
than 430 Wien, andatafreight ofshoat gI b 0
Bow, It canbe had by as Inland water rotstossi,'
of 12 miles, and st • freight at aboot 24 rents to
Therams relative advantages will also be derive'
the buyers on the North aire sad la the
New York. and is all the Niew Bettina&OIL
Ova resent season tb• sattergibers will be the.
IthippsOlef the rodobrateit Booth and NestSprilaer ,a
to ht Lehigh Coal, at ititsabetbport.sod comb !Ile
be able, at all thee, to obtain oaten •Wat de'µy,

of loaded rite with feebly mined Oslo" y ;
melted daily, direct from the mina. eM

.cossiderist,,
lateness of the stases. It is very isteotbent that i
Rat this celebratedOval. to be pecetp

lIforTUywaed.
R

on;
be sent witteatt delas toes, oleos aoirkil'—
ofliktd,oor 0.01014
Nall3lo litontway, Saw TLIW;I4STAZZI!,,sjpertiCL:°r:
IWO* g 811 State stmt. Sudan. M.l 16 . 1° ••
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